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From Cliefi&P May 16, to g)atUtUaP May 20, 1786'. 

r Whitehall, May 20. 
" " ^ H E King has been pleased to present the 

Reverend Hugh Stalker to the Church and 
Pariih of King's Barns, in the Prefbitery 
pf St. Andrew's and Shire of Fife, void 

by the Death of the Reverend William Vilant. 

Whitehall, May 18, 1786. 
JsffHE REAS it has been humbly represented to the 
**' King, That in the Evening of Monday tke z\tb 
Day of April last past, between Eight and Nine 
o'Clock, as James Hoffack the Elder, James Hoffiack 
the Younger, J ames Lindsay, and James Mac William, 
all (Officers of His Majesty's Re-venue of Excise, voere 
returning Hame, after having that Day, in the Course 
of their Duty, and in Company voith the Officiating 
Supervisor and Two other Officers ofi Excise, seized 
Seven private and unlicensed Stills, voitb a Parcel 
of Aquavit a, and discovered upwards ofi Eighty 
Bushels ofi Malt privately making and concealed, they 
tbe fiaid Hoffacks, Lindsay and Mac William voere 

fired upon from a Wood on the Side of the Road 
betwixt Chappletown of Killychaffy and Pitcastle, 
in the Parish of Logierait and County of Perth 
in Scotland, by some Person or Persons unknovon ; and 
the fiaid Lindsay, Hoffack the Younger, and Mac 
William, Officers, voere all, at the fame Instant, 
wounded, and fell, the fiaid James Hoffack tbe Younger 
having upvoards of Forty Small Shot lodged in his 
Head and Body, one of vohich voent through his Cheek, 
and tore out one of kis Teetk ; thefaid James Lindsay 
being much voounded in the Shoulder, and having bad 
a Shot quite through bis Nose * and the fiaid James 
Mac William having had a Number ofi Shot lodged 
in bis Thigh and Body, one ofi them very dangerous, 
being a little above the Groin : His Majefiy, fior the 
better discovering and bringing to Jujlice the Person or 
Persons concerned in this daring Attempt and Outrage, 
is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon 
to any one ofi tbe said Offenders (except the Perfon vobo 
actually fired upon the Officers) voho Jhall discover his or 
her Accomplice or Accomplices, so that one or more ofi 
them may be apprehended and convicted thereofi. 

S Y D N E Y . 
And, as a further Encouragement, the Commis

sioners of Excise in Scotland do hereby offer a Revoard 
of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS ta any Person 
voho shall discover and apprehend any one or mare of 
the said Offenders, (except as befiore excepted) to be 
paid by their Cashier upon Conviction. 

By Order ofi tbe Commiffioners, 
John Thomson, 7 ~ .. 
Adam Pearson, fdov hint Secretaries. 

Whitehall, April 29, 1786. 
JJfH EREAS it bos been humbly represented to the 
' " King, Tk§t in-the Morning ofi tbe \th ofi April, 
I'7-86, ike Hawke and Lark Revenue Luggers, fiationed 
at the Port of Falmouth, fiell in with (in Mount's Bay 

on tke Coast of Cornvoall) tke Happy go Lucky, a Smug-
gling Shallop, belonging to Cavofand, commanded by one 
Thomas Wellard, when ike J'aid Shallop, being hailed by 
the Custom-house Luggers to bring-to, (they having tbe 
Office Colours flying) the Crew ofi tke fiaid Shallop fe
loniously fired into the Hawke, vobereupcn an Engage
ment enjued, vihich lasted a considerable Time ; but the 
Smugglers, finding themselves overpowered by tbe Re
venue Vessels, and their Commander killed, and fieveral 
others killed and voounded, thought fit to surrender, and 
being taken Possession ofi, voere afterwards committed to 
Pendennis Cafile, firom whence, afiter having knocked 
dovon the Serjeant, and fiofne of tke Centinels, they made 
their Escape betvoeen Seven and Eight o'Clock in the 
Evening ofi the (jth Infiant: 

His Majesty, for tbe better discovering and bringing 
to Jujlice the Perfions concerned in this atrocious Out
rage and Felony, is hereby pleafied to promifie His most 
gracious Pardon to any one ofi tbe fiaid Offenders, whs 
Jhall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices, so that 
any Tvoo or more of them may be apprehended and con
victed. S Y D N E Y . 

And, as a further Encouragement, the Commiffioners 
of His Majesty's Customs do hereby offer a Revoard ofi 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to any Perfion 
voko voill discover any one or more ofi the fiaid Offen
ders, (vohofe Names and Descriptions are under-rmen? 
tioned) to be paid by the Receiver-General of tbe Cufi 
tarns on Conviction, Dated at tbe Custom-house, Lon
don, tbe zStk ofi April, 1786. 

By Order ofi the Commissioners, 
W . Stiles, Secretary. 

D E S C R I P T I O N S . 

John Kelly, alias Martin, alias Little Jack, a thick' 
set Man, wears his cvon short dark Hair, about 
Five Feet Tvoo Inckes high, Twenty-fix Years of 
Age, and lives at Cavofand. 

John Moore, a thick-fit Man, stiort dark Hair, 
brovon Complexion, about Five Feet Six Inches high, 
Tvoenty-one Years of Age, and usually resides at 
Cavofand. 

Francis Webb, alias Scotch Frank, a very stout 
Man, light Hair tied, has very thick Lips and a Cut 
in the upper one, has a Scar on tbe Back of his 
Right Hand, is about Five Feet Ten Inches high, 
and Twenty-fix Years of Age. 

William Stone, alias Quin, a very stout Man, black 
Complexion, fat Face, voitk a large flat Nose like a 
Mulatto, lives in Guernsey, an Irishman, black 
Hair tied, about Five Feet Ten Inches high, Thirty -
three Years of Age. 

James Hoy, an Irishman, short dark Hair, lives in 
Guernsey, vohen he speaks shews his Teeth very 
much, about Five Feet Six Inches high, Twenty-

four Years of Age. 
Benjamih Avery, a tkick.-fet Man, short brown Hair, 

belongs to Cavofand, about Five Feet Five Inches 
high, Twenty-five Years ofi Age. 


